Research in Germany – Information Seminar: Opportunities for Researchers in Mathematics
Date: July 31, 2018
Venue: Goethe Institute São Paulo

Programme

8:30    Welcome Coffee and Registration of Participants

9:00 – 9:10    Words of Welcome
    • Sophie Allmers, Consulate General of Germany in São Paulo

9:10 – 10:25    The German Research Landscape: Funding Opportunities and Research Institutions
    • Anna Barkhausen, DAAD
    • Dr. Kathrin Winkler, DFG
    • Prof. Dr. Conrado Hübner Mendes, AvH
    • Dr. Forough Sodoudi, Managing Director Berlin Mathematical School (BMS), and Nora Jacobs, FU Berlin
    • Sören Metz, TU München
    • Anja Grecko Lorenz, WWU Münster

10:25 – 10:45    Question and Answer Session

10:45 – 11:15    Coffee Break

11:15 – 12:15    Research, Germany and me: Panel Discussion with Alumni
    • Prof. Dr. Umberto Hryniewicz, UFRJ (Humboldt Fellow)
    • Dr. Phillipo Lappicy Lemos Gomes, USP (BMS Fellow)

12:15 – 13:15    One-to-one meetings with
    • Researchers,
    • University Representatives,
    • Alumni,
    • Representatives of the Funding Organizations,
    • Consulate General of Germany in São Paulo